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Prelude

Fantasie on the hymn "Holy, Holy, Holy"

Piet Post

Welcome and Announcements

Lighting of the Candle

Gathering Music

The Kingdom of God

Austin C. Lovelace (1985)

Refrain: It is like the kingdom of God and a mystery.

Call to Worship

Wild Goose Worship Group

One: Thanks be to you, O God, that we have risen this day

Many: To the rising of this life itself.

One: Be the purpose of God between us and each purpose,

Many: The hand of God between us and each hand.

One: The pain of Christ between us and each pain,

Many: The love of Christ between us and each love.

One: O God, who brought us to the bright light of this new day

Many: Bring us to the everlasting light of your realm.

Opening Hymn

Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above verses 1, 2, 4

(next page)
Time With Children

Let the children come unto me, for theirs is the realm of God.
All who believe must become like a child; theirs is the realm of God.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scripture</th>
<th>2 Cor 1:1-11</th>
<th>Ed Langerak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sermon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Wendy Vander Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymn</td>
<td><em>I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(next page)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sung Call to Prayer
One: We do not know how to pray as we ought,
All: But the spirit of God intercedes for us, with sighs too deep for words.
Pastoral Prayer

Response
One: We do not know how to pray as we ought,  
All: But the spirit of God intercedes for us, with sighs too deep for words.

Prayer of Jesus
You are invited to unmute and pray the words most meaningful to you, or follow with the version here:  
Our God, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Sharing our Gifts and Music

Offertory  
*With Tender Joy*  
Ernst Pepping (1901-1981)

Prayer of Thanks
O God, you are our light and consolation. May these gifts offered and dedicated, shed light and spread your encouragement across the land. Amen.

Hymn of Sending  
*My Soul Go Forth*  
(next page)
MY SOUL, GO FORTH, THIS SUMMER DAY

Paul Gerhardt, 1653
Tr. Britt Hallqvist, 1980, alt.

I DENNA LJUVA SOMMARTID 8.8.7.D.
Anders Öhrwall, 1980

1 My soul, go forth, this summer day, Go forth, be glad, rejoice and say: I thank God for these pleasures. See, all day long High over hills and mountains, Then songs of mirth, Are but a glimpse of heaven. What all around the earth is new, God has adorned the
I cannot restrain my voice, I will sing praises God will show to you one day Eye has not seen, nor world for you With wonderful green treasures. And rejoice; My thanks will flow like fountains. Tongue can say What wonders we'll be given.

2 For when I hear the thrushes' song, The lark rejoicing

3 But all the beauty of the earth, The glorious summer,
Postlude

Festivo Postludium

Sigfrid Karg-Elert

We are so glad you joined us for worship today!
Please remain in the meeting if you would like to check in over Zoom Coffee Hour.

News to Note

Transition and Search Teams Elected
At a well-attended congregational meeting on June 28, the Transition and Search Teams were elected. These Teams will drive the process for calling a new Senior Pastor. The Transition Team has set a start date of July 8 and will get acquainted with one another, map out process, and meet with MN UCC Conference staff for training. In an upcoming worship service, we will bless them for this ministry. Along the way the congregation will be engaged in the work. You can see the list of those who were elected here. Please add these Teams to your prayers for their service on behalf of the whole.

Communications Team Formed
As First UCC has adapted to the pandemic and relied more on technology for its ministry, a Communications Team has been formed. With a charge to look at the overall communication needs of First UCC a team of Ben Gottfried, Carl Henry and Stuart Sexton working with Pastor Wendy has come together. The Team will assess the website, potential livestream worship needs, social media presence and unifying internal tools. Stay tuned for updates along the way.

First UCC Images in Worship
First UCC members Patsy Dew and Hans Muessig have blessed our Zoom worship with a great gift. With an artistic eye, they have captured our beloved church building spaces in beautiful photographs. The images debuted at Arthur Campbell’s funeral on Zoom as well as our Sunday Zoom worship on June 28. Watch for future appearances in Zoom worship. We are grateful for their craft and generosity of effort.

The Fighting Apostles
With threatening skies looming, the Fighting Apostles debuted a new season at Babcock Park on Sunday, June 28. Taking on a tough team from Emmaus Baptist Church the Apostles left a lot of room for improvement for the rest of the season. Blessedly the skies opened up, lightning flashed and the thunder clouds roared, so the Apostles conceded the game in the middle of the fifth inning. The score of 13-0 does not represent the heart the team showed and the hope that remains for future games. You can find the schedule on the church calendar – fans are most welcome!

Summer Drop-in Hours
In the summer season, Pastor Wendy and Pastor Lauren are setting up drop-in Office Hours in outdoor spaces or on Zoom. In order to maintain compassionate distancing and yet offer some venue for connection, you can find the Pastors on these days and in these locations. You may either drop-in or
send an email in advance that you plan to show up. Because there may be more than one person at a
time, we hope community bonds will be built. For the outdoor locations, the rain plan will be meeting on
Zoom instead. Dates range from June 30 - August 28.

**Pastor Wendy beginning June 30:**

- Tuesdays from 3:30 – 5:00 p.m. at Bridge Square picnic tables
- Thursdays from 4:30 – 6:00 p.m. until August 27 on Zoom

Wendy Vander Hart is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Pastor Lauren beginning July 6:**

- Mondays from 1:00 - 3:00 pm on Zoom
- Wednesdays from 1:00 - 3:00 pm at Bridge Square picnic tables

Lauren Baske Davis is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Staff Vacations**

Chris Brunelle, Senior Choir director - June 27 - July 12
Rev. Lauren Baske Davis, Minister of Congregational Life - June 28 - July 5
Gladys Ehn, Office Manager - July 21 - August 4
Rev. Wendy Vander Hart, Interim Senior Minister - August 3 - 10
Andrea Pegram, Finance Manager - August 8 - 15
ISAIAH
ISAIAH this week quoted Galatians 6:9: “And let us not grow weary of doing good, for in due season we will reap, if we do not give up.” State government will return in a couple of weeks for at least one more special session and elections loom. Contact legislators to pass bills under consideration but not completed in the regular session or the most recent special session for racial justice as requested by Minnesota’s People of Color and Indigenous (POCI) Caucus, healthcare for all, meeting housing needs in the pandemic, and other matters that may be on your heart in building a beloved community.

Reunir Project Update
For those in our congregation who committed to remembering the children held in camps on the border, news is that a US District judge in Los Angeles has ruled for the imminent release by July 17 of children in 3 of the country's family detention centers. Plaintiffs in a long running case showed that there is only spotty compliance of CDC guidelines in the camps and that the Covid virus is "on fire". From Peter Schey, counsel for the class of detained children, many parents "...of detained children would prefer to see their child released to relatives here rather than being deported...to countries where children are routinely kidnapped, beaten and killed." Organizers request that we call our representatives to demand that they release all families before it is too late, reminding them that the inhumanity and trauma that is family separation, though hard to believe is happening in our country like this, must end now. Please call Angie Craig, Tina Smith, and Amy Klobucher. ~ Dorothea Hrossowyc

Spotlight on Solidarity Prayer at 7 pm
Trying to navigate the difficulties of connection and care during the pandemic has been tricky for most of us, especially for our friends and loved ones in isolation. The idea came from distance healing practice which can be described in many ways, but generally the idea of holding good intention for another makes us feel good. When done with mindful intention, with spiritual depth and with a visual image of the recipient, the act only intensifies in its benefit. Members who know they are being held in prayer at a given time can mindfully receive these prayers of solidarity with hope in our hearts together. As our Zoom services evolved, it was great to actually have a picture of some of our congregants, to see them in their homes and to have an image to go with our prayers each evening. Even apart, we are still all in this together. ~ Carrie Menk

Helping the CAC
Due to extra anticipated needs this summer, the Community Action Center (CAC) Food Shelf could use any financial help you can offer in both food shelf and housing assistance needs. Keeping families who are already challenged with food insecurity in their homes is a great challenge, especially in this time of pandemic and financial uncertainty. If you are able to donate to the CAC for food or housing assistance, it would be greatly appreciated in this time. You can donate directly through their website, here.

Scam Emails
Many clergy have reported their names being used to gain monies from parishioners in a scam around gift cards. Pastors Lauren and Wendy will never send you an email or text asking you to contribute money to buy gift cards. Please be vigilant in checking email addresses and refrain from clicking on links should you receive an email making such requests.
Giving to the Church
In an effort to care for those who are most at-risk in our community, we are worshiping online and connecting in small groups virtually. We still need your gifts! You may give electronically by visiting our website and clicking the "Donate Online Now!" button, under the Giving tab. You may also visit our website [electronic giving authorization form](#) and mailing it to Finance Manager Andrea Pegram at church. Gifts may be mailed to First UCC, 300 Union Street. Thank you so much for your continued generosity and support of First UCC's ministries!

Care Ministry Team
A note from the UCC Care Ministry Team: WE ARE HERE FOR YOU! Please know that the Care Ministry Team wants to know if you have any needs that can be met by us or members of our congregation. We serve as the extra eyes and ears of the church, so please speak with any member of our Care Team if you or someone you know is in need of extra support--anything from meals, child care, crisis help or weekly check-ins. We can connect you with congregational support. You can also continue to check in with the pastor. Our team is: Barb Altstaetter 507-645-9786, Barbara Crouter, Linda Larson 612-709-6795, Elizabeth O'Sullivan, Bill Poehlmann 507-645-5422, Katharine Powers, Claire Rafferty, Kathy Sandberg, Jan Shoger 507-645-5236, Kellee Tussing, Gina Washburn, Bonnie and Larry Fowler 507-645-6930.